
SNAPSHOTS OF SUCCESS: 
TEACHER OF THE YEAR,
HONOR & EXCELLENCE

At the start of the new school year, the
district Teacher of Year and Honor &
Excellence recipient are officially
introduced to the board and recognized
for their hard work and dedication. On
Wednesday, the board celebrated Audrey
Lash, a first grade teacher at New Britton
Elementary and Paula Bledsoe, head
custodian at Deer Creek Elementary
(previously worked at Durbin Elementary).
We commend these two staff members
for embodying the mission of Hamilton
Southeastern. WATCH the finalist videos
for Audrey and Paula, by clicking on their
names. 
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Elementary Education. She takes over the
leadership role from Dr. Stephanie Loane,
who is retiring after 25 years in public
education to join an architectural firm as
their Educational Planner. 

Fetters Thompson will now oversee
curriculum, building administrators,
student instructional practices and
programming at the district’s 13
elementary and four intermediate
schools.

“Danielle Fetters Thompson has more
than two decades of administrative
experience, and she knows this district
and the students we serve," said
Superintendent Dr. Yvonne Stokes. “I am
confident she will excel in her new role
and will help advance student learning
and achievement.” 

Fetters Thompson has been the principal
at Lantern Road Elementary since 2004,
an “A” rated school by the IDOE. She has
also served as a representative on various
district-level committees and projects,
such as student handbook, redistricting,
enrollment and staff bargaining. 

"I am deeply honored for the opportunity
to serve HSE’s elementary-age students
and their families in a larger capacity,”
said Fetters Thompson. “The connections I
have made during the past 18 years at
Lantern Road have truly shaped my
beliefs and values in how students learn
best.” 

She will begin her new duties once a
replacement is named.

NEW STAFF
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The board approved several new hires,
including Danielle Fetters Thompson as
the new Executive Director of (cont.)

https://youtu.be/yHYo0yIvxNI
https://youtu.be/kFK44Be76iM
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Another new face will be joining the admin
team at Hamilton Southeastern High
School. Principal Reggie Simmons was back
in front of the board to introduce Assistant
Principal Paige Vinson. Vinson was working
at North Central, where she provided
grade-level support to teachers, managed
data reports and served as the Department
Chair for Visual Arts. "Paige has a strong
passion for equity work and helping all
students become successful," said
Simmons. 

Exceptional Learners will also be adding
two new faces to its staff roster. Executive
Director Amy Selby introduced Jeanne
Baldwin, who will be replacing Dr. Kelli
Servizzi as the Preschool Coordinator.
Baldwin started on Monday to begin
working alongside Servizzi to ease the
transition. Baldwin comes to HSE with 25
years of experience in early childhood
education, serving as a special education
teacher and as a supervisor with First
Steps. Selby told the board, Baldwin was
also involved in the statewide transition to
centralized First Steps evaluation teams. 
Baldwin was previously working at Wayne
Township where she has served as the
Preschool Evaluation Teacher since 2013.

completing his undergraduate degree in
Psychology at Taylor University, he
completed his M.A. and Ed.S. degrees in
School Psychology at Ball State University,
and his Director of Exceptional Needs
licensure at Indiana University. Kraftson
has worked as a school psychologist,
special education administrator, and most
recently as Director of Academic Strategy
and Performance at Indianapolis Public
Schools. 

Vinson has 
earned her 
B.S. in 
Secondary 
Education 
with a 
concentration 
in Social 
Studies 
from IUPUI
and she also holds a Master's in
Educational Leadership from Butler
University. And fun fact, Vinson also speaks
French!

Brett Kraftson will be starting in his new
role as Assistant Director of Exceptional
Learners, replacing Dr. Barb Walters, on 
 September 6. Selby told the board,
Kraftson is in his 14th year as an educator
in Indiana, having served in rural, suburban
and urban communities. After (cont.) 



UPDATE FROM HEPL LIBRARY
APPOINTEE

Back in July, Brian Meyers' four-year term
on the Hamilton East Public Library Board
was renewed. Meyers gave an update to 
 board members on Wednesday about the
happenings at HEPL. The 2022 budget for
the library is $9.5 million and the
organization has over 342,000 items for
guests to read and utilize. Meyers said
last year, nearly 400,000 people visited
the library's two locations. HEPL offers
many services for area students, such as
a summer reading program and college
prep sessions. Meyers also spoke about
the Ignite Makerspace and the programs
offered for residents. Both locations are
currently under construction and Meyers
says they expect the work to be
completed at the Noblesville branch by
end of year and Fishers to be done by
spring 2023. 

GOOOOOOOOAL! 

Board members unanimously approved a
one-year extension with Indy Premier
Soccer Club for the 2022-23 school year
for use of the schools' fields. The district
has worked in partnership with IPSC since
2014. The new agreement includes a 3%
increase and removes the use of two
fields in the fall and one field in the
spring. 

POLICIES

B02.11  School Corporation Advocacy
B04.00  Organization of School Board
B04.01  Board Officers
B04.02  Board/Superintendent
Relationship
B04.03  Board Committees
B05.00  Board Meetings
B05.03  Agenda
B05.05  Broadcasting of Board Meetings
B05.05.01  Minutes of Board Meetings
B06.00 & B06.05  Board of School
Trustees Consideration of Expulsion
Appeals
B07.00  Board Policies
B07.01 Board Policy Revision/ Review
B07.02  Suspension/Reinstatement of
Policy
B09.00  School Board Legislative
Program

The following policies were presented for
a First Reading on Wednesday by
Assistant Superintendent Kim Lippe:

To read more about the proposed
changes to the above policies, click here. 

COURSE FEE REVISIONS

Decrease in consumables for German
courses and a newly activated Spanish
course at Hamilton Southeastern High
School.
Course fees for J. Everett Light were
also approved as presented.

 The board passed an adjustment to
previously-approved course fees needed
for the high schools. 
 
The fee changes include:

Click here to review the changes and
fees.

3E GRANT

Representatives from CIESC presented
information to the board on the Indiana
Department of Education's 3E (Explore,
Engage, Experience) Grant. Funding from
the grant will help establish Pre-K
through grade 12 pathways/opportunities
for all students. CIESC was given funding
to support HSE and six other school
districts. The agency has partnered with
Ford Next Generation Learning (Ford
NGL) to create a strategic and phased
approach to leverage community
partnerships to better prepare students
for the workforce. The goal is to increase
the number of graduates earning a high-
value post-secondary credential. 

http://go.boarddocs.com/in/hses/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=C99R7T67604C
http://go.boarddocs.com/in/hses/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=C99R7W67604F


SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT

The board meetings in September
have been moved to Thursday, Sept.
15 and Sept. 29 at 7 p.m. 
HSE is partnering with Carmel Clay
Schools and Noblesville Schools to
host an HBCU College Fair for students
and families on Sept. 8 from 6-8 p.m.
The event will be held in the freshman
cafeteria at Carmel High School. This
is a great event for those in grades 8-
12 to earn more about higher ed
opportunities available while
networking with other students.
A new cohort has been selected to
take part in HSEngaged, a 10-month
community engagement program,
aimed at giving participants a deeper
understanding of Hamilton
Southeastern Schools. The program
launched in 2021 with 29 individuals
and has since expanded to include 36
individuals who are either parents of
current Hamilton Southeastern
students and/or live within the school
community.

Superintendent Dr. Yvonne Stokes shared
a few important reminders before the
close of the board meeting.

Stokes also took a moment to address
misinformation that schools are teaching
Critical Race Theory: 

"I would like to go on record this evening
and reiterate – We, Hamilton Southeastern,
do not teach Critical Race Theory or CRT. 

Public schools have been the target of such
claims for several months now. With classes
back in session, it appears this narrative is
once again being shared. 

I pride myself on being open and
transparent with – students, staff and
families. When asked last year about what
we are teaching – we posted curricular
resources for all grade levels, K through 12,
and presented it in such a way that you can
see how it meets the Indiana Academic
Standards. These materials are updated as
needed and always available on the district
website.

And speaking of meeting state education
requirements – at our high schools, we are
mandated by the IDOE to offer an elective
course called “Ethnic Studies.” Students are
not required to take it for graduation but
may select this course because it is of
interest to them. 

Let me be clear - part of the curriculum
mandated by the state of Indiana for this
specific course is that students explore
ways that race and racism have impacted
people’s l ives. We do this by exposing
students to different voices and authors
who share their various experiences with
race, and students are taught the true
history of the world in which we live. We
encourage students to celebrate their
identity and honor other’s identity as part
of this upper-level elective course.

Keep in mind, not all classes are designed
for every student, but it our responsibility
to meet the needs of our diverse population
through a robust catalog of courses,
especially in our high schools."
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https://www.facebook.com/CarmelClaySchoolsIndiana?__cft__[0]=AZWedai7EEa552VwYhF6Q4L2n9yz2ni8PYR8rOpwNrZJr7-HK0KsMvE9_Ygs3ueSfBS1SQSBimxMw9VOTh5Xsi15zFv_40TZEzPAdum1oValWHoCDcKcKEEjHIWSU0YdXVDCTjO7Eh4WTiFUdcI-g57gWe8jUqeBeFy9UMRbMF0lMadWn7dnyNr1uO-22Jp0wv67TDtJZwn2Yguee68HimDx&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/NoblesvilleSchools/?__cft__[0]=AZWedai7EEa552VwYhF6Q4L2n9yz2ni8PYR8rOpwNrZJr7-HK0KsMvE9_Ygs3ueSfBS1SQSBimxMw9VOTh5Xsi15zFv_40TZEzPAdum1oValWHoCDcKcKEEjHIWSU0YdXVDCTjO7Eh4WTiFUdcI-g57gWe8jUqeBeFy9UMRbMF0lMadWn7dnyNr1uO-22Jp0wv67TDtJZwn2Yguee68HimDx&__tn__=kK-R

